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■ SQUADRON 5
TAKEOFF
|  MARCH ' 44
[ 317 C.T.D.
M O N T A N A  STATE U N I V E R S I T Y
1
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"YIPE .. . COEDS!"
OUR AIM
To The Men of Squadron V:
The editing of the squadron annual has offered the entire staff 
an  opportunity to "give out" with all the wild desires of the sup­
pressed am ateur journalist. Before you is the highly prized result.
The purpose of compiling the material for/this album was to 
put the m en of Squadron V and their activities while at M ontana 
State University into print and  picture . . .  a  few moments of 
the daily  life of the squadron set aside for future reference. Be­
cause printed matter provides greater perm anence than informal 
oratory, this "manuscript" m ay someyday offer proof of our boast­
ful "bull session claims." J
But, above all, the ultimate aim  of -'this March, 1944, Squadron 
V "Takeoff" is to offer each  and  every one of us the most treasured 
thing in life—memories . . . memories of a  pleasant interlude in 
our arm y career spent in enjoyable surroundings . . . memories 
of hard  work and  real fujn . . . and  most of all, memories of 
friendships m ade . . . true and  lasting friendships which we 
know will never fade. . . .//
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You have been known as a  definitely 
"on the ball" and  "eager beaver" 
squadron. You have learned much and 
gone far. Don't ever lose your spirit, 
collectively or individually. That fine 
spirit will carry  you through the tough 
road you have yet to travel. You are 
read y  for the next turn in this road. 
The road  m ay be uphill and  rough but 
you have  a  full load of power and am­
munition to get you over it. Remember, 
you m ake most of your own luck. May 
your luck all be good.
GEORGE E. HEIKES, JR.,
Major, Air Corps,
Commanding.
During our assignm ent at M ontana State 
University w e of Squadron Five have been 
trained in both military and  academ ic subjects. 
Our training w as outlined by these two men, 
working side by  side.
Realizing w hat their combined programs will 
m ean to us in our future air crew work, we 
sincerely thank them ooth—Major Heikes and 
Dr. Merrill.
The problem of giving suitable pre­
liminary training to Aviation Students 
at this institution has proved to be an  
exercise in cooperation. It has been at­
tacked by a  continuous study of the 
needs of the Army and  facilities that 
the University could offer. The local 
officers have been convincing in their 
explanation of needs. I believe the fac­
ulty has shown its adaptability  in m eet­
ing these needs.
A. S. MERRILL,
Coordinator,
317th CTD.
Having been your Squadron Commander for 
the first few weeks that you were at this post, 
I feel that I know the men in Squadron 5 better 
than any  other Squadron that has ever been 
here. You have done more than your part in 
carrying on the traditions of the 317th CTD. 
Squadron 5 has not only been outstanding on 
the parade ground but also in athletics and  
all other phases of training. You have estab­
lished a  fine record here, and  I give you my 
sincere wishes for a  successful future.
GEEDIE L. SIMMONS,
1st Lt.( Air Corps,
Commandant of Students.
You men of Squadron 5 have accom plished much 
during your stay at this Detachment. You have com­
pleted the first phase  of a  program  training you to 
become future officers an d  air crew members.
Your goal is still some distance aw ay. You must not 
relax your efforts until that goal is reached. Each one 
of you has shown that you passed  the qualities that 
should enable you to successfully complete your train­
ing as members of a  com bat team. Toward that goal, 
11 wish you all the best of luck.
VICTOR E. SCHEMBER,
Captain, Air Corps,
Adjutant.
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You, "F ive/' have been a  superior 
S quadron in all w ays. But, putting aside 
all the victories in sports and  parades, 
your S quadron is com posed of the type 
of m en who will become fine officers, 
a n d  a ir crew  m em bers who know the 
m eaning  of teamwork. It has been an 
honor a n d  a  p leasure to have been 
your C om m anding Officer and I am 
certain  you will rem ain the top men 
in the finest Air Corps in the world— 
G odspeed.
ARNOLD W. KATTERMANN, JR., 
1st Lt., A.C.,
Commanding Officer, Sqd. 5.
During the first phase of your Flight 
Training, you have proven yourselves 
to be soldiers of the highest degree. 
You have shown at this detachm ent 
that you have what it takes to becom e 
some of the finest pilots that have yet 
been trained by the Army Air Forces. 
In future training, some of you m ay 
become very discouraged, but if you 
still have the fight and  the spirit an d  
the will to win that you have h ad  here, 
there is no doubt that you will succeed.
My only hope is that all the S quad­
rons that I will help train in the future 
will be a s  good as  you have been. 
Good luck to each and  every  one of 
you and  thanks for being the Squadron 
that you were.
DAVID J. ARCHIBALD,
T/Sgt., A.A.F.,
1st Sergeant, Sqd. 5.
FIRST OPEN POST!
The gang had  been looking forward to this 
big event for several days. The first indication 
of the open post cam e when the squadron won 
the parade honors on its second Sunday in 
the field of competition.
All the G. I. Joes were set for a  big night. 
The only thing to dam pen spirits w as the ap ­
parent lack of able Grables. Most of the avail­
able slick c h i c k s  had s k i p p e d  out for the 
Thanksgiving holidays and left the Joes out 
in the cold.
The pink tags of Squadron Five hit Missoula 
in one mighty roar. As soon as the boys got 
to town, they found that not all the smooth 
potatoes had  run out on them. More than one 
big bruiser w as seen escorting a  cute mission 
around the streets of the city. The dance at 
the Student Union afforded another outlet for 
pent-up energy. Here, too, the gang found a  
wealth of pretty, unescorted pigeons.
M any of the supermen returned to the hall 
with some second-hand pucker paint acquired 
from the lips of the fair lassies floating around 
the campus. In m any w ays it's a  good thing 
the boys don't send their laundry home. Some­
body might wonder just what the tall, dark, 
and  handys do besides go to school and  drill.
The Ferdinand flew thick and fast between 
the bunks when all of the Alan laddies had 
finally blown in. Each one was looking forward 
to the day  when all the cute coeds would re­
turn to their rightful places here on the campus.
/
OUR PLACE 
IN THE SUN
To the entirety of the Army Air Forces, the faculty 
of M ontana State University and  the m any  people 
we have grown to know as friends in M issoula this 
book is hum bly dedicated.
The period we have spent at the 317th College 
Training Detachment m arks the first step in a  long 
curriculum of events in finding "our p lace  in the 
sun." During this time we have learned the rudi­
m entary principles of military life and  training, have 
brushed up on our academ ics an d  have been  "ex­
posed" to the dark  and  foreboding science of physics. 
Besides omy cam pus curriculum we have also de­
veloped several lasting an d  sincere friendships 
am ong ourselves and  the m any acquain tances we 
have m ade in the locality.
Our stay  here will be  long rem em bered by both 
the students of the squadron and  the people of this 
community. W hen we sit down for chow in an  arm y 
m ess hall we will long for the good old North Hall 
dining room; w hen we are stationed on a  fighting 
front in som e far off theater of war, we will rem em ber 
the g rassy  cam pus of M. S. U.; w hen we think of 
M issoula an d  the g rand  times w e spent with all the 
splendid people, we would like to believe that w e 
had  left an  indelible m ark upon their m inds and  
that they in turn will sometimes think of us an d  
m entally cheer us on in w hatever task w e are  doing.
We leave M issoula and  the university with a  
mixed feeling of regret and  anticipation . . . regret 
that w e must leave this cam pus an d  our m any 
friends . . . anticipation for the future training we 
must have  before w e sprout our wings an d  take our 
rightful "p lace in the sun."
V
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ARNOLD V. CARLSON 
Manhattan, Kansas
Just a  "M ister/' tall and  quiet,
Seeing and  loving our land at night—
Tall mountains, regal in white,
Symbolizing our power and  might.
He lost his life that clear, cool night;
His memory will live with all its might.
W hat better place to lie and rest
Than in God's creation, the beautiful West?
Trees reaching up in that clear, cool sky 
Swaying and  asking, "W hy should he die?"
He loved this land with all his might;
Let's rem em ber that clear, cool night.
4**
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PASSING IN REVIEW
Squadron Five, conceived in the dusty flats of Amarillo, Texas, w as first 
united when a  certain m uch-aw aited shipping order w as published. Upon 
leaving the P anhandle for an  unknown destination, the train h ead ed  north. 
Rumor had  it—"M ontana." "M ontana? Say, w asn 't it still engulfed by the 
glaciers? Well, the m en all know the p leasan t surprise that aw aited  them 
when the train pulled into M issoula, "G arden City of the Northwest."
Then cam e the rules an d  regulations, which ap p e a re d  stringent at first, but 
soon becam e routine. W e learned  to respond instinctively to the sound of 
bells. Military bearing  becam e second nature. O ur ea rs  even  grew  accustom ed 
to the deep baritone voice of "Buttons Balkwill" sounding off with "At 
E-E-EA-Z-Z-Z-E!"
Getting off to an  excellent beginning under the leadersh ip  of Lt. Simmons 
and Sgt. Archibald, the Squadron captured the re treat p a ra d e  ribbons in the 
second week of competition. From then on there w ere few times that the ribbons 
were not atop Squadron Five's guidon. After setting an  all-time record for 
consecutive wins the nam e, "Honor Squadron," becam e synonym ous with 
that of Squadron Five.
Lt. Katterman, upon his return from C om m andant of Students School, re­
placed Lt. Simmons a s  Com m anding Officer.
The m orale of Squadron Five has at all times been  high. O ccasionally 
it would have a  tendency to slip, but it w as soon revived by  the sagacious 
advice of Sergeant Archibald. The sergeant seem ed to sense just w hen the 
men needed a  build-up, an d  more frequently, w hen they needed  an  old- 
fashioned back-on-the-ball' lecture.
Although ihe m ajor portion of an  aviation student's time w as spent on 
academ ics, there w ere those extra-curricular activities—coeds, Student Union 
dances, Florence an d  P alace Hotels, courteous, friendly townfolk—that added  
im m easurably to the enjoym ent of each  m em ber of the Squadron. In the field 
o sports the Misters of Five bow ed to no one, boasting one of the best 
basketball team s in 317th CTD competition.
The p leasant quarters of North Hall, the excellent food, the "line-up" on 
the phone booth, F riday night G. I. parties, all present vivid scenes which 
have m ade lasting im pressions on every man. S quadron Five is indeed gra te­
ful tor the m any blessings it received at M ontana State University. It has 
received a  real takeoff for further Air Crew Training.
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MIZE,JOHN W.  JR. 
Squadron Commander
ALBERT M. CARMONA 
Squadron Adjutant
"Carmon-ya from California" claims Los Angeles 
as his home town. The squadron rookie, A1 was 
made Adjutant from Flight Lieutenant of Flight X. 
His winning ways, we think.
UBERT R. BALKWILL 
Squadron 1st Sgt.
"Buttons Balkwill will a lw ays be remembered for 
his "booming" voice. Often referred to as the 
finest 1st Sgt. ever to serve at this CTD, he hails 
from Buhl, Idaho.
LOYS E. LEPPER 
Group Officer
"Eddie," the tallest man at this CTD, hails from 
Los Angeles, Californa. A good squadron com­
mander, he w as promoted to group supply officer 
after cnly six weeks here.
Johnny, a  native of Golden, Texas, is Squadron 5's 
"mighty Texan." Boasting four years of G. I. life, 
he went from Adjutant to Squadron Commander 
in just six weeks. He's fast in other w ays, too.
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EDWARD ARKING 
Brooklyn, New York
STANLEY C. BOBBITT 
Hardinsburg, Indiana
ROBERT H. BARTEL 
Parma, Ohio
JACK O. BAILEY 
Milford, Illinois
CHARLES B. CHILDRESS 
Austin, Texas
ARTHUR C. BURT 
Columbus, Ohio
WARREN B. BROWN 
Whiting, Indiana
RAYMOND W. DeROUCHEY 
San Diego, California
ELMER N. CRISWELL 
Wheeling, West Virginia
KEN S. CLARK 
Boise, Idaho
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CHARLES R. DICKERSON 
Madisonville, Kentucky
REED A. FLICKINGER 
Palo Alto, California
JOHN R. HOLDEN 
Columbus, Ohio
DON E. FLATH 
Massillon, Ohio
EDWARD M. GAUL 
Evansville, Indiana
RICHARD B. JOHNSON 
Wilmot, South Dakota
GEORGE R. FLEMING 
San Antonio, Texas
CLAIBORNE G. HILL 
Portland, Oregon
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WALTER L. KELLY 
Mingo Junction, Ohio
VINCENT J. LAUNEY 
Ville Platte, Louisiana
ELI KRAMER 
Springfield, Ohio
GEORGE A. KIRKPATRICK 
Indianapolis, Indiana
TED MOSES 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio
HAROLD MANDEL 
Cleveland, Ohio
JAMES P. LOVE 
Evansville, Indiana
E. H. SAYENGA 
Pittsburgh, Penn.
JOE SAUM, JR. 
Piqua, Ohio
LLOYD L. PETERSON 
Carrington, N. Dak.
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UDO L. SCHULZ 
San Antonio, Texas
JOSEPH R. SHANNON 
Burkesville, Kentucky
FREDERICK L. STEAD 
Ashland, Ohio
ERNEST A. STRANGLEN, JR. 
Omaha, Nebraska
MELVIN SYMINGTON 
East Toledo, Ohio
HUGH S. WILEY 
Auburn, Indiana
ERVIN G. WOJTASIAK 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
ruesmmv suou'
JAMES W. WOLFE, JR.
18 Morgantown, West Virginia
FLIGHT
JOHN A* WALKER 
Denver, Colorado 
Flight Lt.
GENE ROGERS 
Toledo, Ohio
Ehght Sgt.
NORRIS BROWN 
Sabinal, Texas
W. BAILEY 
, Michigan
ROBERT
Detroit.
JOHN W. MIZE. JR. 
Golden, Texas
c - H. CERNIWAY 
Silverlon. Colorado
THOMAS B. DENHAM 
Lexington, Kentucky
ROBERT G. FERRY 
Dayton, Minnesota
MAURICE H. GAST 
Columbus, Ohio
CLAUDE E. GATLIN 
Gladewater, Texas
ARNOLD F. HARKLESS 
Indianapolis, Indiana.
ARNOLD C. HAYDEN 
Lexington, Kentucky
BARFORD E. HUFF 
Allen, Okla.
G. C. JACKSON, JR. 
Cleveland, Oklahoma
^  LOYS E. LEPPER
20 Los Angeles, California
Absent when 
Pictures were 
taken
HAL G. MYERS 
Ephraim, Utah
KENNETH R. CAVITT 
San Angelo, Texas
jam es a . McIn ty re
Martins Ferry, Ohio
GEORGE E. PIERMAN 
East Cleveland, Ohio
JAMES W. PAYNE 
Lansing, Michigan
RALPH C. PAVLIK 
Cleveland, Ohio
GEORGE W. SCHWEITZ 
Ellendale, N. Dak.
ROBERT F. SAUSAMAN 
Akron, Indiana
ROBERT O. SEEMAN 
Indianapolis, Indiana
JAMES T. SEWELL 
W inchester, Kentucky
DAMON P. SHAW 
Canal Winchester, Ohio
JAMES V. SMITH 
Tiverton, Rhode Island
PHILIP L. SWIFT 
Lawrenceburg, Ky.
GEORGE R. SPEARS 
Irving, Texas
JAMES W. SMITH 
Wills Point, Texas
LOWELL E. THOMPSON 
Fullerton, Kentucky
GERALD DAVID STARKEY 
Carpenter, Ohio
HOMER J. WALKER 
Kennewick, Washington
DENVER E. WILKIE 
Sardis, Miss.
WARREN J. WILSON 
Doran, Minn.
ALBERT L. WILLIAMS 
Minneapolis, Minnesota
HUGO J. YANNON 
Steubenville, Ohio
DAVID E. WILLIAMS 
Hondo, Texas
'shcks  am d  stones 
wav «?ca« ny eones.*
FLIGHT
UBERT R. BALKWILL 
Salt Lake City, Utah
RAYMOND R. BOGGS, JR. 
Blaine, Ky.
ALBERT M. CARMONA 
Los Angeles, California
CHESTER D. BROOKS 
La Verne, California
JOHN CHAPLINSKI 
Chicago, 111.
ROBERT L. DeCONNICK 
Columbus, Ohio
ARLINGTON L. CALDWELL 
Cleveland, Ohio
CHESTER P. COLDREN 
Canton, Ohio
ROBERT DELANO 
San Francisco, California
BRUCE L. DANNER 
Fayetteville, Arkansas
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I
WILLIAM L. EHLERS 
Cincinnati, Ohio
WILLIAM L. GARRISON 
Riverside, California
CARL W. LORTZ 
Columbus, Ohio
CORNELIUS N. FLESHER 
Galveston, Texas
JOHN E. GERRY 
Ojai, California
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GEORGE F. NEMETZ 
Gary, Indiana
GEORGE L FLESHMAN 
La Grande, Oregon
KENNETH P. HULSE 
Elyria, Ohio
PAUL W. PYLE, JR.
Washington, D. C.
I
MORRIS E. RAMERS 
Fremont, Ohio
MATTHEW S. ROBERTS 
Weston, Missouri
CLIFFORD A. SMYTHE 
Vallejo, California
DALE RATHS 
Fremont, Ohio
EDWARD L. SATOLA 
Cleveland, Ohio
DARRELL D. SNYDER 
Orofino, Idaho
GALE C. REYNOLDS 
Rockwell City, Iowa
WILLIAM H. SMITH 
Lyerly, Georgia
ROBERT A. SOUDERS 
Clarksburg, West Virginia
I
CHARLES A. STEGNER 
Marietta, Ohio
SAMUEL D. THOMAS 
Springfield, Ohio
MERLE W. TORGISON 
Whitefish, Montana
JAMES E. TYNER 
Findlay, Ohio
JAMES W. WARWICK 
Toledo, Ohio
JOSEPH W. WEDELL 
Ogden, Utah
DONALD C. WILLIAMS 
Kenton, Ohio
MTeQ£St(d&
MORRIS ZABACK 
Brooklyn, New York
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FLIGHT
I
.
WAYNE R. BLACKSON 
Coshocton, Ohio
GLEN F. BLAIR 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
DONALD W. EGGLESTON
EMERY J. BOROS 
Cleveland, Ohio
ROBERT F. BURDORF 
Muncie, Indiana
WARREN G. DOLEN 
Kingsport, Tennessee
WALLACE R. BRADY 
Schwenksville, Penna.
CLARENCE H. CARTER 
Harrison, Arkansas
Urbana, Ohio
JAMES W. HACKLEMAN 
Grenfield, Indiana
ROGER W. BRICKEY 
Indianapolis, Indiana
KENNETH A. DIZNEY 
Wilmore, Kentucky
Athens, Ohio
JOHN W. MOORE 
Sidney, Ohio
 ^  " i\
HAROLD D. HAMILTON 
Lexington, Kentucky
EDWARD F. USKA 
Cleveland, Ohio
GENE B. MaCHER 
Wildroee, North Dakota
PHILIP E. JEMISON 
Missoula, Montana
VERNON L. IRWIN 
Indianapolis, Indiana
C. H. MASTER 
Fostoria, Ohio
KALMON S. MIHALY 
Cleveland, Ohio
EMMETT W. NASH 
Indianapolis, Indiana
JAMES E. SMART 
Okolona, Ark.
J. T. PROSSER, IR. 
Morgan City, La.
WILLIAM RYAN 
LaSalle, 111.
RALPH C. SMITH 
Hollywood, California
OLIVER W. PERKINS 
Weippe, Idaho
EVERETT H. SAUDERS 
Garrett, Indiana
RALPH C. SOPER 
W alla W alla, Washington
KENNETH OLIVER 
Akron, Ohio
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R. P. SWIFKA 
St. Paul, Minnesota
EUGENE P. ST. CLAIR 
Morgantown, W est Virginia
BEN STALNAKER 
Uniontown, Pa.
HOLLIS D. WAYMIRE 
Denver, Colorado
WILLIAM G. TOOHEY 
Painesville, Ohio
MORGAN L. THOMAS 
Long Beach, California
JOHNNY YEE 
San Francisco, California
STANLEY J. WRUBEL 
Chicago, Illinois
BAXTER Z. WILSON 
Conway, Arkansas
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SAM J. SPARKS 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 
Flight Lt.
EARL S. LA VINE 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Flight Sgt.
FLIGHT
CHARLES C. BENNETT 
Alliance, Ohio
FARRELL W. BRADSHAW
Carrizo Springs, Texas
RICHARD L. COUSINEAU 
Manistique, Michigan
HAROLD HARRY COEEL 
San Antonio, Texas
WILLIAM R. CHAMBERS 
Del Rio, Texas
EARL A. DENNIS 
Los Angeles, California
ELIAS D. DEMOSTHENES 
Reno, N evada
CLIFFORD W. COX 
Paoli, Indiana
DOYLE E. ESTES 
Hammond; Indiana
CALVIN C. ELAND 
Mediapolis, Iowa
THOMAS A. DEVEREAUX 
Los Angeles, California
MARK FINK 
Muncie, Indiana
REX GOADE 
St. Louis, Mo.
KENNETH H. HAIT 
San Diego, California
WALTER L. HARDY 
Willington, Ohio
FRANK A. IGO 
Cement. Okla.
OSCAR W. LEASE 
Keyser, West Virginia
THEODORE B. McKENZIE 
Port Orford, Oregon
WILFERD W. MEISNER 
; v McLean, Nebraska
TV .  >  x
CLYDE H. MIMS 
Lueders, Texas
CREED PARRISH 
Parkersburg, West Virginia
JOSEPH A. MOORE 
Long Island, New York
MATHEW J. MISTEK 
Eveleth, Minnesota
WALTER L. SHOTS 
Vincennes, Indiana
VERNON R. ROBB 
Raymond, Ohio
FRANK PRITCHARD 
Long Beach, California
HARVEY E. SMITH 
New Braunfels, Texas
HUGH J. SMITH 
Muskogee, Oklahoma
JOHN B. SHULTZ 
Cincinnati, Ohio
JOHN A. SNODGRASS 
Wichita, Kansas
G. R. TUCKER 
Kell, Illinois
DONALD A. WILLHOITE 
Nowata, Oklahoma
Absent when 
pictures were 
taken
'GOftGeous scectecv*
GEORGE J. TAYLOR 
Elkins. West Virginia
ROBERT E. STONEHOCKER 
Denver, Colorado
LLOYD J. WALKER 
Dallas, Texas
RICHARD WOODSMALL 
Terre Haute, Indiana
HAROLD M. ZENOR 
Terre Haute, Indiana
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OFFICER 
MATERIAL
Have you ever seen the dim outline of a  
mountain in the daw n 's ea rly  light? Have you 
ever walked from your third hour class and  
seen the moon just com ing up over the m oun­
tains? If you haven't, just ask  a  m em ber of 
Squadron Five w hat the glorious daw ns are  
like.
The "Sad Sam s" fell out in the d aw n 's  early  
light to begin their study of the m ysteries of 
physics. Physics itself w as  a  mystery. Soon 
after physics cam e drill; then m ath, drill, Eng­
lish, drill, history, drill, geography, drill, P. T., 
drill, and  finally drill. To top off the d ay 's  a c ­
tivities, they drilled some more.
During the course of the day , the boys were 
given a  free period. It w as during this time 
that the gang  could store up energy  for the 
rest of the day. Just w here in the heck w as 
that free period? Either they w ere getting their 
almost bald  heads shaved  or they were en ­
gaged  in a  friendly little session of drill!
The studying w as not so bad. It w as just 
the tendency of the boys to rest their eyes dur­
ing the early  hours of the day. The gigs flew 
thick an d  fast. If you held your pencil the wrong 
way, some guy that everybody loved started writing your nam e on a  little piece of paper. It ended 
up on the bulletin board  with a  sm all num ber written after it such as 5, 6, 7, 8, or in the majority 
of cases, 9.
P. T.l ! ! The word still rings in the boys' ears. "Position, Hove! ! !" After a  num ber of motions 
they w ere ready  to start. W ith joints creaking, backs breaking, an d  muscles aching, physical torture 
got under way.
G eography is an  interesting subject. It w as so interesting that the "Sad Specimens" even went to 
school at night to increase their knowledge of this highly educational subject.
W ould you like to learn  how to ad d  and  subtract? So would the members of Squadron Five. M any 
hours that could have been  put to some other use were spent in studying the complexities of the art 
of m athematics.
English is the one subject that they would like to forget about. More than one light bulb w as blown 
while studying the com plicated m echanism  of words an d  clauses.
Our brief exposure to studying has not all been in vain. Although more than one head  is splitting 
with the knowledge w e h av e  acquired, the whole gang  knows that each of them is going to have 
to use all of it to win those coveted silver wings.
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Standing: Reynolds, W alker, J. A.; Walker, H. J.; Lepper, Flickinger, Stonehocker,
Eggleston.
Kneeling: Kramer, Shannon, Symington, M oses, Irwin.
SPORTS
The field of sports offered the m en of Squadron Five am ple opportunity to enjoy the few precious 
hours aw ay  from study an d  drill. W hen the squadron  first arrived  in November, the fine fall weather 
inspired m any to horseback riding. S a tu rd ay  afternoons an d  S unday  mornings were leisurely spent 
in acquiring sore spots to be en joyed  during the week. Bowling, too, claim ed its share of enthusiasts
on each  open post.
As winter set in m any of the p ink-tagged boys took up ice skating, which proved to be both a test 
of skill an d  m eans of entertaining the fair sex. Cold w eather brought the use of the men's gym for 
P. T. Although not appreciated  by  all, the fine training h as  greatly  im proved our timing and coordina­
tion. The highlight of P. T. w as the obstacle course. C lyde Mims, with the record time of 2:12, claimed
the honors for this event.
Basketball gave the hoopsters of Squadron  Five a  chance to show their talents. A dark horse squad, 
the m en of Five cam e through the first tourney undefeated, w inning the cup for the first month. Despite 
the scarcity of time for practice, the team  w as a  fast an d  determ ined five led by Manager Moses, high 
point m an. Symington an d  Flickinger w ere outstanding in the fore-court, ab ly  backed by the ball 
awks, Shannon and  Eggleston. As for defense, m any  an  opponent's thrust w as halted by "fightin 
o inny alker. The squad boasted  a  reserve cap ab le  of m anag ing  an y  position on the floor.
the Men of Five have  distinguished them selves well in sports activities. The will to win
an t e ability to take defeat gracefully  m ark them  as  being ab le  to tackle the greater tasks which
lie ahead .
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ACTIVITIES
No squadron publication would be complete without mentioning the Grem­
lin, our CTD new spaper, the Detachment Band and  the popular "Kaydet" live 
Bombers, our student orchestra.
The Gremlin, partly  due to the efforts contributed on the paper by members 
of our squadron, has been and  alw ays will be one of the best CTD papers 
in the Army. Among the Squadron Five boys who participated in this function 
are  Gene B. Melcher, editor; Jack O. Bailey, feature editor; Ralph C. Soper, 
sports editor; Hugh S. Wiley, art editor, and  Merle W. Torgison, reporter.
M any of the m usically inclined members of our illustrious squadron lent 
their talents an d  abilities in the Detachment band  and  the "Kaydet" Jive 
Bombers. They are  Aviation Students Elmer N. Criswell, band captain; Harold 
P. Hamilton, James Warwick, John L. Moore, M organ L. Thomas, Donald A. 
Willhoite, Everett H. Sauders, Cornelius N. Flesher, Harold M. Zenor, Raymond 
R. Boggs, Claiborne G. Hill, and Willis F. Beltz.
SQUADRON 
SHOW
The lights w ere dim, the aud ience w as standing, an d  a  lone figure—a  typical classroom instructor 
--w alked  slowly to center stage. A hush  of expectancy filled the auditorium  as  he rheumatically raised 
his hand  to a  feeble salute an d  m uttered, "Seats." BLACKOUT! MUSIC! Squadron Five's "Coming 
Out Party" w as under way.
From that moment on, gales of laugh ter greeted  each  act a s  the gag s and  blackouts came fast and 
furious. An original introduction, a  hilarious pantom im e by  M aurice Gast, and  then Master of Cere­
monies A1 C arm ona introduced "Doctor" Fred S tead an d  "A ssistant" Joe Saum, both of whom kept the 
ball of laughter rolling with the com bined antics of "Dummy" Kalmon Mihaley, "Stuttery" George 
Nemetz, "Itchy" Jim Smart, "Effeminate" Bill Devereaux, an d  "Mrs." Mel Blaylock.
Throughout the show more laughs w ere provided by  the Latrine Number, the Drunkard, Stanley
and  Livingstone, the two Hecklers in the audience, the Raincoat Inspection, the Egg Breaking, "Vocalist 
Jack Dersam  with his Stage Fright, the Honeym oon scene, an d  consistently by Robert Bailey and his 
suitcase. Jam es V. Smith, with the help  of "Pee W ee" Zenor an d  Homer W alker, amazed the audience 
with feats of magic.
M usical highlights of the program  w ere a  sentim ental w estern b a llad  sung by Doyle Estes, and a trio 
com prised of Estes, Sam Sparks, a n d  Ferrell B radshaw.
With the conclusion of Squadron C om m ander Lepper's m essage, the show w as brought to a color­
ful clim ax as  the entire cast an d  all the Squadron 5 members in
the aud ience sang  the "Eager Beaver Song."
Direction an d  Production w ere by Fred Stead and A1 Carmona, 
w ith the m usical num bers directed by  Paul Pyle.
M uch thanks an d  appreciation a re  due both Ellen McCrea and 
Cyrile V an Duser w hose ab le supervision helped make the Coming
Out Party" one of the most laugh-packed shows at the 317th CTD.
There is a  small group of wom en in Missoula that we will never forget. They have done a s  much# 
if not more, than anyone else to m ake us feel at home. Three times a  day they have met us with smiles 
on their faces and  hom ey friendship in their hearts. Every time we have left them we have gone back 
to our tasks with renew ed vigor an d  an  eagerness to work.
These women a re  the ones who prepare our m eals an d  serve them to us in one of our favorite 
haunts—the North Hall dining room. No matter how we m ay have felt, we alw ays found a  kind word 
an d  a  friendly smile when w e went to chow.
H eaded by Miss Helen Stewart, dietician, the staff m ade chow time our favorite time of day. We are 
forced to leave these ladies, but w e will never forget them.
From this staff, w e have chosen our Squadron Mother—Mrs. M argaret Rindemecht.
STAFF
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In behalf of the staff I wish to thank the officers and  enlisted men of the 
317th CTD for their indulgence and  consideration in making this book possible; 
the civilian personnel and  the university staff for their enthusiastic aid and 
interest, the m en of Squadron Five for their generous contribution of time and 
effort.
As editor, I take this m eans of thanking the entire staff for its untiring effort 
and  perseverance. A special "thank you" goes to Miss Ellen M. McCrea for 
her splendid supervision and  coordination of the work and  material necessary 
to publish this yearbook.
JOHN A. WALKER, JR.,
Editor.
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